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frequently in the Old estrnent.

we orn olread noticed the reat in net of terhnia1

in. the collnciY n f a lihrer. He s re.t1r r ereetori in the

cefl rts nd sciences, but was as cuol in his attitude tovird

his enemies as ny of the :rededinf kings.

One icnLre l.1Ot has come ovfl to us how hiri seoted t

his table in a garden with his wife seated cross from himnd r ny

choice i2nds spread uuon the table. 'round them are trees nd 'Clorers

and it seems Me a very peaceful scene until we notice tint the

r ze is directed at a tree in front of him and aháve end there

is vic tured the hoed of the contuered king of Urn, hangiri in the

brenches.




The iron olioy of tile eJrins, -bile it Milt up .rcet

f tht this should be held under constant c

if i a nn to on. ore " The vi o i the ssyrian a1; ion woo seeped by

constnt military expeditions during several centuries. The nation

had to he recr'i-ted from other rqces and eventually it became but an

empty shell. It seemed to be at the apex of its greatness under

As\r1anial eho succeeded in conquering Elam to the East whi had

lwsys been one of the great enemies of Ilesopotarnia and even led Shrij

victorious soldiers through the great cities of c otont jut, but a

few :Tears ofter the death of ArbonipQ, re f1nt rpr1en;s in many

prts of. his em-ire and unions of foreign notions Against the Assyr

ians and. the, Assyrian Empire disappears within a comparatively short

time.




As we have already noticed, its capital city of iTineveh was

destroyed end became mere heap of ruins in the desert and soon the

very elc whore it had teen er.e forgotten.

Tor a time the trad UI one of the '.'rrion Empire were pre

served by what is known as th abylonian Empire. One of the forces
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